
4 Highfield Drive, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300
Sold House
Thursday, 14 September 2023

4 Highfield Drive, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 454 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/4-highfield-drive-bellbird-park-qld-4300


$730,000

Would love to build but don't want to wait? Welcome to 4 Highfield Drive, Bellbird Park. Built in 2020, this modern stylish

home has so much to offer.Discover true family living in this sleek and near new home nestled within a leafy and exclusive

estate "The Reserve" of Bellbird Park. Located within walking distance to Bellbird Park State Secondary College and the

new Bellbird Park State School set to open January 2024, this home is located in the heart of a family focused suburb.The

layout is light-filled with a seamless flow into the dining and kitchen zones and out to the covered patio, so you can pop on

the kettle and settle in for a relaxed afternoon with friends and family.The kitchen is executed to perfection providing a

welcoming hub to the home, with ample preparation space and a breakfast bar doubling as a servery for family meals. The

cook of the family will be very impressed with the 4 burner gas stove top. With the kitchen flowing into the dining and

living, multiple light sources flood the living area with beautiful natural light, enhancing the already impressively

proportioned floor plan.Your master features a smartly appointed ensuite and large walk in robe completed with stylish

Plantation Shutters it truly feels like a retreat! Your additional three bedrooms all presenting with built in robes and

ceiling fans. Serviced by a family bathroom with both bath and shower, this family home caters to the needs of a growing

family. Outdoor entertaining area with pavilion, enjoy the opportunity to relax and unwind with family and friends or

enjoy an evening meal with spectacular breezes and ample room for children and pets to play. This home has also been

installed with a 6.6kw, 16 Solar Panel System so the cost of rising power bills will not be an issue for you.Features

include:- Four spacious bedrooms, master with smartly appointed ensuite, and walk-in robe- Open plan living, stylish

kitchen with quality appliances, ample storage and bench space- 4 Burner gas stove top (9kg Gas bottle)- Two light-filled

living areas- Family bathroom with bath, shower and separate toilet- Outdoor entertaining overlooking spacious

backyard with well kept, low maintenance manicured gardens- Double lock-up garage with remote controlled access-

Quality build featuring a steel frame- 6.6kw, 16 Solar panel system- Large 454m2 fully fenced block with side accessGet

in quick to secure this stunning near new home in "The Reserve" of Bellbird Park.


